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San Ramon Conference

Well fans and folks we're all
looking forward to seeingyou in
San Ramon.

You always end up making new
friends when your working together.
If you run into our new council chairpersonJoe C. take a minute
to say hi, he's a greatguy.

This will be first time for San
Ramon to host a conferenceand the
surrounding fellowships are geared
up and ready to rock & ro11.
The area along the 680 corrijust
dor is
beautiful this time of the
year and the tape selectioncommittee
has another all-star line up of speak-

The Northern
California Council of A1- ery.
coholicsAnonymoushas
electedit's new chairperPleasetake the opportunity to
son for the next two years sharein your conferenceby sharing
a
at our Monterey Confer- little of your time to help where
ence.
needed.
Our new chairperson is Joe C. of Redwood
City. Joehas beenan active member of NCCAA
for many years and has
worked on the committee
for the past 4 years.We
are all looking forward to
working with Joe.
And again thank
you Steve M. for your
past four years of service
tO NCCAA

Take a stroll through the
booths and visit the different service
entities and of course we always want
to seeyou at your Good News table
to go through the archives of old
news letters.
Well we seeyou all there.
Take care and above all else stay sober and have fun

NgqAE 55TH ANNIJ&LSUMIMU&
E@IVF"ERENEE
Marriott SanRamon
July 5,6,& 7 2002
Fri(y July 5

8:00pm

John S.

Palo Alto, Ca

Saturdly July 6

3:30pm

Julie T.

Iowa City, Iowa

SaturdayJuly 6

8:00pm

Clint H.

WoodlandHills, Ca.

SundayJuly7

11:00am LeeM,

Ukiah, Ca.
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4th Step
The founders of AA, when writing our literature, were so kind, so gentle with us when suggestingthe steps.
When they asked who among us caresto admit complete defeat,to find and face our many faults and shortcomings, they answered."Practically no one." Practically??I have never, ever, when explaining our program of action, had my pigeon respond "A searchingand fearlessmoral inventory of ourselves,thoroughly
listing our defects of character?Oh, you do that, too? I've been doing that since I was a kid. My fears and
sexualoffensestoo. What fun!" I don't think so. Practicallyno one?Count me in amongthe unwilling. Why
do this seeminglypointlessand painful catalogof our wrongs?
When we're sick, we go to the doctor.The doctor pokesand prods,looks and listens,makesa diagnosis,
and prescribesa program of treatment.Say, for example,he gives us a bottle of pills and tells us "Take one
of thesethree times a day for the next week." We might take six of the pills immediately,
figuring if three is good, double is better, or we might pitch the entire bottle over our shoulder as we leave
the office, figuring "I ain't gonnatake no damn pills! What doeshe know, anyway?"Which raisesthe question; Why did we go to the doctor in the first place? If we don't take advantageof the wisdom of those
whose advicewe sought,why seek?
The simple fact is this: those who do a thorough and honestinventory of themselvesseemto develop a
quality to their lives missing in those who balk. Inventory takers stay sober; slackersdon't. Why inventory?
The first three stepsprovided a foundation for us to get back on our feet and live on a daily
basis without the needfor alcohol or other substitutesto get through the day. In thesefirst three stepswe
allowed that a wisdom and power greaterthan our own was neededto handle the disasterwe'd made of our
lives.
But how is that higher power to come into our lives when we, with all our self will and characterdefects,
are still trying to run the show? Our characterdefects,developedand nurtured over years of selfish and selfcenteredliving, prevent this higher power from making any lasting meaningful changesin our way of thinking and acting. Self will run riot? You bet! And my higher power seemsunwilling to take part in the riot.
Can't say as I blame Him.
Why inventory? If we are to be free of self, we must first come to know the things that have kept us in
chains for so long. The beginning of wisdom is the naming of names.If we are to understanda thing, calling it by the right nameis a necessarybeginning, whether it is alcoholism, defectsof character,or
the structureof the inner ear. When I finally put the right name to my drinking, calling it what it really was,
obsessivealcoholism, only then could I give it over to a power capableof removing the obsession.If I steal
things, calling myself a thief is a beginning toward giving up thieving ways. The sameis true of dishonesty,
lust, resentments,fear, greed,impatience,envy, or sloth.
Why inventory? Becauseit is only when I identify exactly where I've been selfish, lazy,bitter, self-pitying,
wasteful, miserly, and so on, that I can begin to live in the reality of myself. And it is only then that I can
begin to grow beyond my own limitations. Bill Wilson said "We don't quit drinkingl we grow away from
drinking."
Left to myself, I can't even seemy own shortcomings.To put a name to them, to understandthem, eventually I got willing to do the inventory processas it is outlined in the Big Book - it was searching,fearless,
thorough, and part of the processof recovery that is the best thing that has ever happenedto me. Without it,
I would not have understoodhow to apply the 10th step and continue the process.I would not know how to
live sober.I would not be capableof living sober.
Ed V.
Loyalty to a petrified opinion never yet broke a chain or freed a human soul.
-Mark Twain, U.S. Author (1835-1910)
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Monterey
NCCAA CONFERENCE
As usualthe MontereyConference
wasgreat.Thehosthotelwasfantastic,the

friends and made new ones.The soeakers

weather perfect and the turnout was a testament of sobriety for the Monterey fellow-

we have come to love of Saturdaynight at

werevery refreshing.And the dancewasall
NCCAA.

ship.
SanRamonis next.This
will be the first time here,
andabout4 yearsforAla-

We had the opportunity to elect

our new councilchairperson,
JoeC.
And thankSteveM. for his guidance
andpatiencethroughoutthe last four
years.

meda County.

Well we seeyou all there

Blast From the Past
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The Origin of the SerenityPrayer
Origin of The SerenityPrayer

August1961
God grantme the serenityto acceptthe thingsI cannotchange,
The courageto changethe things I can,
And thewisdomto know thedifference.

This prayerhasbeencreditedto almosteverytheologian,philosopherand saintknown to man. It wasactually written around
l932by Dr. ReinholdNiebuhr,of the UnionTheologicalSerninary,
New York City, astheendingto a longerprayer. In 1934the
doctor's friend and neighbor,Dr. Howard Robbins,askedpermissionto usethis part of the longerprayerin a compilationhe was
making at the time. It waspublishedin that yearin Dr. Robbin'sbook of prayers.
The prayercameto the attentionof an early memberof AA in 1939. he readit in an obituaryin the New York Times. He liked
it so muchhe broughtit to GSO,thenon VeseySfteet, for Bill W. to read. WhenBill andthe staffreadthe little prayertheyfelt
thatit particularlysuitedtheneedsof A.A.
Cardswereprinted up andpassedaround. Thus hasthis simplelittle prayerbecomea part of the AA literature.
(Reprintedfrom GeneralServiceBulletin) (Reprintedagainfrom the GoodNewslrtter datedAugust of 1961).
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Letter from the Chair person

Chairpersons
Report:
Well, herewe aregeffingreadyfor our SummerConferencein SanRamon!This is the frst
time we havehad onethereandthe Local Committeeworking on this Conferenceareputting a lot of energyinto it! Hopeto seeyou there.Greatspeakersarelined up for the weekend.
I want to spenda few minutestalking aboutbeing a Delegateto NCCAA. In the Pu4rose,
StructureandFunctions,it states.
......"Delegatesmaybe electedby their groups,but
mostrepresenttheir groupsby attendingthe Conferences.By registeringat the Conference,
Delegatesareplacedon the NCCAA mailinglist andreceivemailingswith informationon
futureConferences.
Theyknow in advancethe Conferencesite,the speakers,
the available
hotel roomsandrates,andotherpertinentinformation.They shouldtake this information to
the groupsthey attendandpassout fliers to interestedAA members.A Delegateshouldalso
shareaboutthe Conferencefor the benefit of thosewho werenot therein order to attract
membersto fufureconferences."
At the Delegatesmeetingin the Spring,on the evenyar, electionsareheld for Chairperson:
on the odd year,thereareelectionsfor Treasurer.At variousConferencesduring the yaffi,
Delegatesalsovote on futureConferencesites.Whentheyregisteratthe Conference,
they
given
are
a blue Delegatesribbon. Only theseindividualsareallowedto vote during the
OpenDelegateMeetingheld on the Saturdayafternoonof the Conferenceweekend.
Pleasepassthis message
on to peopleandgroupsin your arca.
Hopeto seeyou in SanRamon!Our next Conferencewill be held in Modesto,October4, 5,
& 6,2002. Flyerswill be availablein SanRamon.
In Love andService,
JoeComish
NCCAA Chairperson
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Birthday
)a)l

April 2002
Dick E. RedwoodCity 8 Years
27 Years
JoeK. SanMateo
May 2002
StephanL. Capitola
5 Years
Carla B. RedwoodCity 6 Years
Cindv P. CastroVallev 8 Years
June 2002
2 Years
Stockton
Jenni R.
EarleneW.
Aptos
L3Years
BarbaraB. Capitola 1.8Years
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)a)t

Club
)a)l

The Birthday Club celebratesBirthdays every quarter. ff you would like to be on the birthday list please
come by the Good News table at your next conferenceand find out How. There is no charge. Next issue

July-Au gust-September

Calendar of Events
June28-30
July5-7
August9-11
October4-6

30th Annual H&I Confererence
SantaRosa
55th NCCAAAnnual Spring Conference San Ramon
Women'sRetreatfor RecoveringAlcoholics RedlandsCa.
55th NCCAA Annual Fall Conference
Modesto Ca.

Letterfrom the Editors

Well alot hasbeengoing on in our lives. We havejust adopteda little 10 year old and her
nameis Mandy. I usually don't brag aboutthe things that happento us in our life. But I think it's
worth sharing with you all.
Ten yearsago when this little girl was born I hadn't gotten sober yet, my wife was about
one year soberand we all hadn't met yet. Sobriety has brought us all together and made us a family.
Even though we have all had our trials in life, now is the time for each of us to grow in a way that
none of us ever dreamedwould happen.What was told to me when I first came here has rang true
over and over again.And that is if I made a list of things I would like to seehappenin my life when
I first came to Alcoholics Anonymous I would have sold myself short.
The miracles are self evidenceof the program of A.A. and the values it has taught us to hold
so dear.
In Love and Service,
Carina and Rich H.
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